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The Evergreen State College thanks the community by hosting Washington's biggest 
one-day festival. It's also our way of celebrating the end of the school year and the 
coming summer. It is always a fun-filled day, complete with continuous entertainment, 
special events, exotic food and wonderful people. A major part of the day's festivities is 
the Arts and Crafts Fair, which gives 125 artists the chance to present and sell their work 
to members of the South Sound community. 

We invite you to be a part of the SUPER SATURDAY Arts and Crafts Fair on June 14, 
2008. Simply fill out the enclosed application and submit the full amount for your booth 
by March 28, 2008. Applications will be accepted until spaces are filled. 

While booth spaces are assigned on a fust come-first serve basis, we will make every 
effort to accommodate requests by returning vendors for spaces they held last year. 

Booth Fee Scale 
1 0' x 1 0' Single booth on Red Square ............. $173 
20' x 10' Double booth on Red Square ............ $346 

10' x 10' Single booth on lower campus & landing .......... $152 
20' x 10' Double booth on lower campus & landing ......... $304 

The SUPER SATURDAY festival has always attracted high quality artists. Single booth 
spaces will be provided for currently registered Evergreen State College students, facu1ty, 
staff and Evergreen sponsored campus groups at half the listed price. Proof of status 
must be provided at time of application by submitting the group's bylaws or validated 
identification. 

Cancellation Policy: A cancellation must be received by June 1, 2008. There will be a 
$35 handling fee. Your refund will reflect the $35 handling fee for your booth 
reservation. 

For more information regarding SUPER SATURDAY, please contact the Arts & Crafts 
chair, Linda Kellogg at (360) 867-6001, or by e-mail at supersaturday@evergreen.edu. 


